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Monthly Lunch Speaker 
Acting NM Secretary of Education  

Hanna Skandera 
     

In December of 2010, Governor Susana Martinez nomi-
nated Hanna Skandera to lead the New Mexico Depart-
ment of Public Education. Previously, Ms. Skandera 
served as Florida’s Deputy Commissioner of Education 
under former Governor Jeb Bush. Ms. Skandera has 
served as a senior policy advisor and Deputy Chief of 
Staff at the U.S. Department of Education. During former 
President George W. Bush’s administration, she assisted 
Secretary Margaret Spellings with policy development 
and implementation, strategy, and communications. She 
also served as former California Governor Arnold 
Schwarzenegger’s Undersecretary for Education. 
 

Join us for lunch at the Lodge at Santa Fe 

 

           Date:   Monday, March 10th  
Time:   11:30 Social Hour 
            12:00-1:00 Lunch and Meeting 
Place:  The Lodge at Santa Fe   
  
Cost:  Members - $22, Non-members - $25  

 

Free parking        
 

Reserve NOW for the lunch!  
 

By Wednesday, March 5th. 
Please note: a place reserved must be paid for! 

 

Phone:  505-795-1109 
Email:  SantaFeFRW@gmail.com 

OR 
“Links and Contact” Tab at www.SantaFeFRW.com  

 
Or Mail:  SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594 

 
To pay by credit card, call 505-660-0283, or if you have a 

credit card on file, just e-mail the above address that 
you’ll be there, and mention to charge your card. 

 
NO-SHOWS WILL BE BILLED! 

 

A Tribute to Bill Blackwell 
 

By Betty Ellington-Smith 
In our journey through life, whether consciously 
or not, we select friends who make the going 
easier.  Bill Blackwell was one such person.  
February 18, 2014, the joy, the wisdom and the 
comfort that Bill gave to others ceased. 
 
But before his death, he touched many lives 
and set an example for believers and nonbe-
lievers alike.  His last few years were not easy. 
He endured pain every day.  But he endured it   
quietly. 
 
He taught his Bible class every Friday night 
with Barbara, his wife for 33 years, by his side.  
Bill enjoyed savoring good food, and being in 
the company of the woman he adored.  And his 
thirst for knowledge kept him frequently turning 
the pages of a new book.  All these things he 
thought of as gifts from God, and he was sure 
that the greatest gift God would give him would 
come when his  suffering ceased. 

 
Those of us who 
knew Bill feel the 
loss of a kind, 
non judgmenta l 
man with a great 
sense of humor, 
who at this      
moment is proba-
bly “up there”  
putting a smile on 
St. Peter’s face. 
 

Bill & Barbara Blackwell, on their 30th Anniversary 



Our SFFRW President’s Message 
 
One often hears the old 
cliché that the only sure 
thing is death and taxes. 
Let me add one more word 
to that old saying: 
“change”. As life goes 
along, one can always 
count on changes occur-
ring all around us. And 
change often is hard to accept. Circumstances 
may be difficult and hard to bear, but they are 
what is known. The unknown can be difficult to 
embrace. 
  
So, then, we see that our speaker for March, 
Hanna Skandera, is facing great opposition 
when attempting to change the educational cli-
mate here in New Mexico. Yes, New Mexico is 
practically at the bottom of the list when it 
comes to educational achievements. Yes, most 
agree that something must be done about this 
abysmal situation. But attempts to make 
changes that may well benefit the children in 
our state are met with great dismay and heated 
disagreement.  
  
The SFFRW meeting in March will give us a 
chance to let the Acting Secretary of Education, 
Ms. Skandera, speak and explain her position. 
We’ll have a “question and answer” period after 
her presentation. This will be an opportunity to 
learn more about the Acting Secretary’s poli-
cies.  I trust that questions and comments either 
for or against these policies will fall into the 
realm of civility and honest inquiry. We’re      
fortunate to have the chance to interact with the 
woman our Governor has selected to carry out 
this important role for the children of our state. 
  
Fondly to all our wonderful SFFRW supporters, 
 
          Frances   
Frances Fernandes, President 
Santa Fe Republican Women 

  

President   Frances Fernandes, 505-982-3629 
  FrancesSFFRW@aol.com 
1st Vice President Shirley Michaudon 
                                   canyonsl@aol.com 
2nd Vice President Sharon Mottola, 505-455-7246 
                                   Sharonmottola@yahoo.com 
3rd Vice President Betty Smith, 505-660-5955 
                         bsmith9357@aol.com 
Treasurer  Elaine Hausman, 505-660-0283 
  ehausman@rockridge.biz. 
Recording Secty  Peggy Mallow, 505-699-4457 
  pkmallow@msn.com 
Corresponding Secty Faye Miller, 505-455-2850 
  fayebmiller@aol.com 
Chaplain                     Sherry Morrison   505-474-3254                                             
                            Pvtortuga@hotmail.com 
Webmaster Kathy Barr      kjbarr9@gmail.com 

SFFRW 2014 OFFICERS 

 

SFFRW Members! 
 

Remember to track your volunteer 
hours during the election process. If 
you are involved in the pre-primaries,       
primaries, or general election in any 
way, it not only helps the process and        
candidates, but also helps the SFFRW.  

“Welfare’s purpose should be to eliminate, as 
much as possible, the need for its own          
existence.”               -President Ronald Reagan 



 

SFFRW Member Profile 
 

Margaret Jones, Longtime SFFRW Member  
 
By Betty Ellington Smith 
 

When Margaret Jones arrived in Santa Cruz, NM, with her father and younger sister, 
Alice, she looked like any other twelve-year-old girl.  But she was not.  She brought with 
her memories of terror, hunger, and loss that no child should ever have to endure. Her 
past had forged a courageous and forceful child, wise and mature beyond her years. 
  
Margaret was born in Shanghai, a daughter in a prestigious family that had lived in 
China for three generations.  During World War II, the Japanese invaded and occupied Shanghai. Margaret's father 
was left with no job, no income, and no possibility of work. The family struggled to survive. 
  
Margaret's mother always talked about "home," Scotland, but one day she contracted pneumonia, and as no medicine 
was available due to the blockade, she was not strong enough to survive.  When she died Margaret asked God to be 
with her and help her. 
 
The girls were fortunate to get on one of the last freighters leaving Shanghai before the communists closed the port, 
and were taken to England by their mother’s cousin  
  
Margaret stayed with a great-aunt while attending Cheltenham Ladies College. Her father married the nurse who had 
cared for them in Hangchow, and they were reunited with the girls in England. Then they all travelled to NYC on the 
Queen   Elizabeth, bought a car, and drove to NM.  
  
They settled in Santa Cruz.  Margaret was made fun of because of her accent and had a difficult time in school dealing 
with prejudice. She graduated as valedictorian of her class and was awarded a full scholarship to college in the Mid-
west.  
  
The summer before leaving for college she worked at The Pantry and at a drive-in that is no longer in existence. It was 
at the drive-in that she met Ed, her future husband.  He was on furlough from the service and drove up and ordered a 
“date sundae.”  
 
They were engaged before he returned to his base. 
  
Ed went off to Fort Bliss and then to Wiesbaden, Germany, and Margaret went off to college at North Central  College, 
in Naperville, Illinois.  
  
After her first year she returned home, as her father had become ill and was alone in Santa Fe. She went to work for 
Mountain Bell and was employed there for almost ten years. In 1953, she received her U.S. citizenship, along with her 
dad and sister, and all registered as republicans.  
  
Perhaps even more significant, that same year Ed returned to Santa Fe after his discharge from the army, and he and 
Margaret were married. They established a Christ-centered home for their family and have four children, twelve grand-
children, and seven great-grandchildren.  A typical American family. .  . Well, maybe not.  

 VISIT  www.santafeFRW.com 
 
Go to the Contact Us page,  (click the Links & Contact Tab) 
and you can RSVP for luncheons and events!   
 
To access photos and membership lists you will need to be a 
SFFRW Member or Associate. Members and associates may 
request the password at santafefrw@gmail.com.  
 
Please visit us soon to explore the website, and send      
comments and suggestions for improvement, too.   
The website is also mobile-device compatible. 

Margaret Jones  
With  Governor Martinez 



Republican Revelers 
Speaker—Lt. Governor John Sanchez 

Tuesday, March 25, 2014 
5:30—7:00 

$20 per person, includes a glass of wine and hors d'oeuvres 
Osteria d’Assisi Restaurant  

The Republican Revelers is a social/political networking group that meets occasionally  for a   
cocktail reception. Attendance is open to Republicans who share our common values of fiscal    
responsibility, accountability of our elected officials, common sense legislation based on the    
Constitutionally-mandated roles of government, an end to corruption at all levels of government, 
and voter integrity.               

 RSVP by 3/20 at SantaFeFRW@gmail.com, or call 795-1109 

Upcoming Events 

STAR PARKER!  
at the  

LADIES OF LIBERTY GALA 
August 9, 2014                  

6:00 pm  - 10:00 pm 
La Fonda Hotel  

      Dinner, Inspirational Talk, Raffle, Dance! 
 

Tickets—$110 each or $200/couple 
Become a VIP Guest, get a signed book and premiere seating, and       
attend the private reception with Star Parker for $250 per person! 

 
 
“When caring for your neighbor becomes a compulsory obligation imposed by government instead 
of voluntary, charity turns to confiscation and freedom to achieve to involuntary servitude.” 

- Star Parker, Columnist and Activist 

 

The Traveling Vietnam Veterans Memorial — The Wall that Heals 
 

Tuesday, March 18th, the VVMF Traveling Wall arrives at Fort Marcy at approximately 1:00 P.M.  
 escorted by the American Legion and NM Patriot Guard Riders. 
 

Wednesday, March 19th, 8:00 A.M. the VVMF Traveling Wall is set up. 
 

Thursday, March 20th, 11;00 A.M. the Welcoming Ceremony. Frances 
 Fernandes sings the National Anthem. 
 

Saturday, March 22nd, 5:00 P.M. the Reading of Names  (398 New 
 Mexicans) and Candlelight Vigil  
 

Sunday, March 23rd, 11:00 A.M. the Honoring Ceremony. Governor  
 Susana Martinez addresses the group. 
 

Monday, March 24th, 6:00 A.M. end of viewing.  
 At 8:00 A.M. the VVMF Traveling Wall is taken down. 



SFFRW MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT 
RENEW/JOIN NOW FOR 2014 

MARCH  LUNCH REGISTRATION FORM 
 
                  NAME __________________________________________  PHONE ________________________ 
 
                 GUEST NAMES ____________________________________________________________ 
 
                  Enclosed is ______ for _____ reservations  
   
  For the MAR. 10th luncheon. $22.00 per person. (Guests $25.00)_______________ 
 
   
                   Please charge my credit card on file _______________. 
 

Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594.  
To pay by credit card if you have not done so previously, contact Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 

Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM  87594. 

OR Click Here to Contact Us:  http://www.santafefrw.com/#!contact/c7h2 
 

RSVP no later than Wednesday, MARCH 5th  

 
  NAME_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
  CITY  ______________________________ STATE ______________  ZIP ______________________ 
 
  PHONE (HOME) __________________ WORK_______________ CELL _______________________ 
 
  E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________ 
 
  The Trumpeter newsletter will be emailed. If you prefer to have it mailed, please check here. ________ 
  
   Please charge my credit card on file ____________ 
 

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH COMMITTEE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN: 
 

__ Membership  __ Americanism  __ Special Events 
  __ Fundraising  __ Legislative Issues  __ Support the Troops 

__ Achievement Awards __ Republican Revelers __ Social Media 
__ Publicity   __ Literacy   __ Website 
__ Young Republicans __ Campaigns & Elections  __ Communications  

 __ Holiday Party   
       

Member dues are $35.00 per year, January through December. Membership is open to all registered 
Republican women. Associate Membership is open to Republican men, with dues of $20 per year.    
Associates are also those who live in other  cities or towns, but want to join SFFRW. 

   
 Make checks payable to SFFRW and mail to: SFFRW, PO Box 31665, Santa Fe, NM   87594 

To pay by credit card (if you have not done so previously), contact  
Elaine Hausman, Treasurer, at 505-660-0283. 


